**Program**

- **Small Business Loan Program (LEAP)**: No interest loans for small businesses (estimated share reimbursement by CARES)
- **Rental Assistance Program**: Rental payments to prevent evictions
- **Small Cities Support**: Financial assistance for small cities (population <500,000) within Harris County
- **Small Business Recovery Fund**: Financial assistance to help small businesses
- **Census Services**: Encourage participation in high undercount areas, including digital means
- **Direct Assistance Program**: Financial assistance to vulnerable households
- **Student Digital Services**: Laptops and internet access for students
- **FEMA Matching Funds**: Reimbursement of 25% local match required by FEMA Public Assistance Program
- **Other Expenses/Encumbrances**: COVID-19 related expenses reimbursable under CARES but not FEMA
- **Project Delivery/Admin**: Administrative services and program management
- **CARES Act 10% Reserve**: Contingency funds
- **Unallocated CARES Act Funds**: Funds available to be disbursed by Commissioners Court